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carrent pressing them aside. Nothing froui the iiorth came down in large
could be more expressive of the flow nurnbers, and attacked the British, so
of these waters than tho words cf Isaiah asm to reduce themn te the greatest:straits.
(viii. 6), 6'the waterï of Shiloah that la this state, ,they applied te the
go uoftly."1 Saxono to corne and help thein, which,

It haî; been suggested, wvith njuch they did, and drove back the Scots.
probability, that the fountain may have But, finding the country very flne and
an artificial connexion with another suÎtable for themselvea, they turried
fou ntian., said te be under the Mosque their arme against the British, drove
of Oýnar, in the heart of Moriah, for sorne into Wales, and muade the othiers
the fluw of water seema too large'and submit to Lheir po,%er. They then
tee catra te be the commencement of a divided the country into sevenkn-
spring in a lirneâtone rock. doms, governing it by seven lungs-a

Soon after visiting theme pooli, Mr. gevernment called the heptarchy; fi-
Ml'Cheyne sat down in hi& tent and troduceci thear idelatries and superstr-
wrote the foliowing lines, whieh i1 arn tieus rites, and overthrew the Chris-
sure yen wilI like to have, and I hope tian religion cornpletely. The few
learn without delay who fled to Wales, stili held the faith,

BnetMoihsrky28 and irue religion stili fleurished thero;
A gentie fountai n aprings ; but the rest again sunk into idolatry,

Silent and 8oft its waters glide. about which 1 have ah-eady told yen.
Like the power the Spirt brings. While these thinga were happening

VTe thirety Arab stoops to drink in -the south of the island, a good man
0f the cool and quiet wave; froma Ireland, called St. Colum-

And the thirsty spirit stoop8 to' think ba, came over to Scotland, and began
0f Hum whe camne to Bave. to preach the gospea te the Ficts and

Siloamn is the fountain's nane Scots. He wvas accompanied by a
ht means %6one sent frvrn God; nuniber of others, ai hoiy and deveted

And thus the Ho1y Saviouils fumée
It gently spreads abrottd. men. They establir3hed themselves oit

O Lrant that Il liko thia sweot wel the island on the western ceast, their
May Jestu& image bear, lona, or 1, and now generally k-nown

And ispenld mny lifo-my ail-to tell by the name of I-Columkill, i. e., the
How vast fl1.s mercies are ! isie of Colui of Lthe Celis, and se

Our hiùian ncetors-No IL named front St. Columnba. This is.
Our O.risian ncesors.No. landu was given to hini by the people

Fromt what I tcold, you last month, eut of gratitude for his labours
yen would see that Christianity was for their good, anmd becarne in
very early intreduced into Britain, and Lime a very celebrated spot. The
that it muade great and delightfui pro- people looked at it very foolishly, with
gress amuongst the people during the a sort of religious awe,, and it was- con-
continuance of Ltme Roman power here. sidered such holy ground that many
The religious presperitxr 1 spoke of, did soughnt to be baried in it. About sixty
flot, however, continue long undisturb- kings, Scots, Irish, and Norwegian,
ed. Sente corruptions crept in amengst lie buried there. St. Columba labour-
the people from their connection witb ed with great success ; converted maany
Rerne, and, by-and-by, the wars with te the faith, and establish, a numiber
the Scots, and then the Saxons, for a of colleges for the education of mis-
time completely overthrew the order sionaries te Lthe people. His folio wers
of the churches. «You Must know se and successors were called Culdees,
much of the history cf Engiand, as te and they spread thiemselves ail over
understand t.hat when the Romans re- the seuthern and northern parts of
tired froru this country, which they did Scotland. At St. Andrews there re-
in the fifth century,, the Picts and Scots main tothis day certain buildings which


